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BEST FOOTBALL
GAME EVER SEEN

IN WENATCHEE
Seattle Team Succeeds in Making

only One Touchdown against High-

school Boys Who Flayed a Brilliant

and Plucky Game.

Seattle high school beat Wentachee
high school yesterday 6too in the
most interesting and hotly contested
game of football game that was ever
played in the county.

The game began at 2:10 by Lake
kicking off to Gisli who advanced to

tbe ball ten yards before being thrown.
Seattle lined np and Frew attempted
to buck 'eft tackle. He fumbled and
Wenatchee fell on *he ball ou Seattle's
25 yard line. It looked as though We-
natchee would get a touch down but

Settle held, forcing Wenatchee to

kick. Seattle carried the ball a couple
of times but dropped it. Wenatcnee
failed to make any headway through
the Seattle defense and Lake punted
over the Wenatchee line. Seattle fell
on the ball making a touch back.
Gish kicked off to Wenatchee from
the Seattle 2"> yard line. Godfrey
made a splendid catch and gained ten
yaids. Wenatchee punted to Seattle,

who, by a series if smashes through

left tackle and around left end, reel-
ed off five aud ten yards at a clip for
a touch down, Frew carrying the ball
over and afte-wards kicking goal.

The rest of the half Wenacbee took
a biace aud neiher side made any mat

erial gains. The half ended with tbe
ball in Wenatchee's possession in the
middle of the field. The score at ihe
end of the first lull Seattle 6 Wenat-
chee 0.

In the second half the Wenatchee
boys went into the game with more

confidence than in the first half and
made a decidedly betier showing, hold-
ing the Seattle boys aud repeatedly
gaining the ball on downs. During

almost the entiie half the ball was in
Seattle's territory.

For the visicors Patten plared a star

game. On offensive work lie was a
wonder, breaking through Wenatchee's
line for repeated gains of five and ten

yards. A number of times he broke
through the line and tackled theiunn-

er for a loss.
For the home team Soheble was at

l°ft and played a game that won him
the applause of the crowd. ''Mons''
Johnson, right tackle, plavecl an ex-
cellent game. He was always good
*or a few yards when called behind
the line on a tackle back play. Will-
iams and Godirey both played a brilli-
ant game. They showed remaiable
speed iv getting down [ the field after
a punt, tackling the runneis before
they could return the ball a yard.
Every man en the Wenatchee team

showed an abundance of grit and pluck
and it was owing to the give
up spirit" that such a good showing
was made against the Seattle boys.

J. McKcwn, who accompanied the

Seattle boys, said of the game: ' 'I am
disappointed at the low showing,
made by Seattle. I think that We-
natchee has the making of a great foot-
ball team Ithink that the snow was
a bad thing for both sides."

Captain Moon, of tbe visitors, said:
"We expected to beat Wenatchee

a great deal worse than we did. I
think that the score shows the relative
strength of the teams."

Captain Louis Williams eaid: "I
feel disappointed with the scoi c and
ftel that ifThanksgiving had been a

week earlier we would have a different
story to tell. lam sorry that I leave
school anc' cannot play the team next
year."

Allof the Seattle boys are were de-

HUNDREDS KILLED

lighted with the treatment at the

hands of the Wenatchee boys and at
the courtesy of Chester Levere, who
allowed them the use of the shower
baths m his gymnasium. In the even-
ing after the game, the Wenatchee
boys provided boxee of big red apples
and pears. About ten o'clock both
\u25a0earns went to the dance at the Wenat-
chee theater.

PEORIA, ILL., Deo. I.?Newton C.
Dougatry was taken to the Joliet pen-
itentiary today to begin his sentence.
Th c preparations icr the tiip «ere
kept a secret, and tVere were no more

than a dozen persons who kuew of
Dougherty's presence on the train.

A clever disguise had been affected by
shaving off his mustache, and old
friends who saw him did notreoognise
him.

The prisoner's wife and daughter had
their last meeting with him at mid-
night. His sons, |Horace and {Ralph,
visited the jail at six o'clock this
morning, but did not accompany him
to the train. Their parting was affect-
ing.

IN FIGHT WITH THE
RUSSIAN MUTINEERS

Battleship Panteloimon Blown up by

Torpedaes in Harbor at Sebastopol

Reported that Rebels Surrendered

after Death of their Commander.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 1 ?Ac
cording to the Novoste, a newspaper,
tbe ra c ualities on both sides iv the

fight at Sevastopol exceed 500 It iB

declared the leaders will be samimiri
ly court martialed and executed. The
paper concludes with the statement

that tbe battleship Pauteloiuio i was
blown up by to:pedoes.

Members of the naval staff are sHent
egarding tne reports of Admiral Chou-
lauin. commanding the Black Sea fleet
at Sevastopol, but alarming reports
aie current regarding the situation
there. Your correspondent is inform-
ed that foreien interferem not un-
likely, in an endea\or t) pacify the

mutineers.

It is reported that the northern and
southern battries at Sevastopol fought
esch other for five hours, and finally
the infantiy stormed the northern bat-
tery, losing 500 men in the asßjult.

The squadron is divided. A portion
bombarded the city destroying ha f
the town, while the other ships turned
tln ir guns on the mattineers vessels.
Iris reported the rebels sirrendeied
after the death of Lieut. Schmidt,

commander of the revolutionary fleet,
who was killed aboard tiie cruiser Ots-
hekoif, which was sunk.

HUNTER LOST IN
THE MOUNTAINS

BUTTE, MONT., Dec. I.? A special
to the Miuer liom Missoula says:

Lost in the Mission mountains, hem-
med in presumably by deep snow,
with little hopes held ont for his re-
covery, if he ib still alive, is the pre-
sent predicament of John Corion, one
of tbe best known young men of MWs
onla county.

Five days ago he started ont on a
hunting expedition with some friends.
While on the trail to game he became
lost somewhere in the bills and noth-
ing has since been heard of him. A
posse left this morning to -cour the
mountains.

The Aid Society of the M. E. church
will serve a chicken pie dinner on
election day iv the old Parshall build-
ing.

PIND A SECOND KLONDIKE

MONSTER COMPANY TO
CONTROL ELECTRICAL

ENERGY OF THE CO AST
Will use Mounntain Torrents to Gen-

erate Power for Turning Wheels of
Machinery of the West Making Elec-
tricity Supreme.

PORTLAND, Dec. 1.?A 500.000,-
--000 corporation is foim ing in the east

to enter tl>e Pacitiio coos' within the

next few months for the purpose ofac-

quiring and controlling the electrical
power plants from lower California to

the Canadian boundary line and cere-
loping tne most stupendous enterprise
of the sort in the world.

For more than a y*ar representat-
ives of powerful easteni finar.oial
houses have visited Portland and
other coast cities, keeping their identi-
ty covered and laying tbe foundaiton
for the creation of tie corporation and

the beginning of active operations
The project involves ultimately tbe

aquisition of developed and undevelop-
ed sites for electric energy aggregat-

ing 500,000 horse power.
According to reliable authority, the

corporation proposer! is to be named
either the Western Development Com
pany or the Western Power Company.
The first tangible demonstration of is
existence will be the aquisition of wat-

er rignts iv the mountains along the
California Nevada line, where are falls
and ctaracts of ractically ununit-
ed potential" e'.:c*ric energy, xhis
power is to be carried to San Francis-
co by an elaborate system of cauals rr
convey tbe. water to plants tor the gen-

eration rt electricity.

Other project; willbe pur hiough
in California and tbe $50,000,000
concern will enter Oregon to absorb

companies now operating independent-
ly, thus enabling it to eecuie control
of lie entire industry of lighting and
electric traction.
Fred S. Morris, treasurer of the Ore-

gon Waterpower aud Railway Com
pany, said that he knew of these
plans, and that apparently there was
no reason to believe that the interests
behind the enterprise are abunantlv
able to float it. Mr. Morris returned

a few days ago from New Yoik aud

Philadelphia. While there he learn-
ed facts |that warranted him in giving
full credence to the reports that the
corporation isjnow actually in process
of formation.

FLOOD SWEEPS
ARIZONA TOWN

EL PASO, Dec. I.?The wires

which have been down between here
aud Clifton, Ariz., are open and news

is received tliat one of the worst floods
in the history of the town just pre-
vailed there. The water swept down
Chase Creek washing out the Colora-

do railroad between there and Metcalf
and washed away a number of houses
in Clifton.

The depot yards of the new Mexico

aud Arizona railroad are under water.
Many houses close to the depot are

reported washed away in the rush of

waterE.'of Chase Creek into the Gila
rivei. The smelter was damaged.
Several iailroad bridges were washed
ont near Clifton. The flood alsc
damaged Moreuci.

SANTIAGO DE CHILE, Dec. I.?

Great excitement 'prevailsjin the gold

fields bordering on the Strait of Mag-

ellan. Many companies have been
formed and there has been a great open-
ing of the fields and washerles.

The tetritrory promisee to be a sec-
ond Klondyke.

I Have Been Bothered to Death
The last couple of days by customers who have
kept coming in to buy those two houses advertised
in the World when the property had been sold,
and I forgot to have the advertisemedt changed.
Ihave, however, a first-class dwelling, with three
lots,rents to choice tenant at $180 per year,which
can be had, ifyou are quick, for - - $1600.00

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent

A Bargain for a Few Days

10 acres, all smooth, level land,in high state
ofcultivation. Good water right, all fenced,
310 trees 3 year old, 315 trees 2 years old,
3-4 acres of berries, 2 acres alfalfa, 3 1-2
miles to Wenatchee, 3-4 mile to school,
cellar, small barn, house of 4 rooms. Price
only $3750.00

BOUSQUET & HOLM

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow

. . Saturday Specials . .
Ladies' Handkerchiefs

15c
A special line of extra fine goods. Well
worth 25 and 30 cents. All to go at 15c.

White Soup Beans
Saturday special, per pound 3 1-2c

Dandy Soap
Saturday special, 9 bars for 25c

Bonanza Soap
Saturday special, 9 bars for 25c

Sardines
In oil. Saturday special 3 1-2c

Cold Weather Comforts

Overshoes
The best line of overshoes, rubbers and
arctics in the city. We are selling right
goods at right prices. Come and see.

German Sox
Keep the feet warm and dry. Better than
a cold or a spell of sickness. Cheaper
than a doctor.

Comforts for Cold Nights
Heavy, warm, soft. Snuggle down under
them and bid Jack Frost defiance. You
won't need them next July.but you do now.

Come and See Them


